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St St8 Batabllalied 1874,ATTCTIOXSAI.BS.__
MSha ««ss demand"lf PRS. CORRIGANe»»e'aa«ee* *W** 1Hen, 93 and 

and 216%:40c- do.. Bartlett», 50c to 75c. Grape»,iîSTfï? ^rt?b.1^rTnrap^.d0aôcRra

per basket. Muskmeloue. case. 50c to $1. 
Potatoes, 36c to STc bag, In carlot»"; small 

48c to 00c. Onions, 00c to 75c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to $2.75 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 25c to 30c per bnsh. Cranberries, 
barrel, *5 to *6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c.

cjJTÏTo.
! auction sale, of east to-
; r> ronto Property.

ÜWAS AT TBS JAM MIX RAID. o.To the Trade Htip and IIH: Montreal, 225 and 228%. !|!L n?tcrnoon * Thc rate of demand ster-
sons, 180 and 174: Merchants’, 175 ana tills afternoon, xu at $4 84 Foreign ,
107%: Commerce, 130 and 128: Toronto, V2'v’îlsbnr > £ including, as they
325 bid; Ontario, 90 and 80. Loa of dnonclul tronble nt Par s |

Mornlmr sales : Duluth. 176 at 4%, do., >1 ' L reports (’7ar was 111. The .

B’SsWfâbl'siÿ» "BlfSFSsrSSsr& i
Afternoon sales: Duluth. 25 at 4%: Cable. l;bout lnwont price» of the day. Got e ^ J Townsend & Co., 22 Klng-

25 at 145, 25 at 144%. 75 at 144%; Tele- m„nt okl 4., declined % «”5 new 4 s % P« ,n tbe dty of Toronto, on Sat-
eranh, 40 at 182: Street Ballway, 25 .at cent. _________ etr,ee‘ ^ïSt 15.»* ...Lf October. 1896, at
217%: Ons. 5 at 179. 50 at 178%. 50 at 178: -------------------- —--------------------~~ ?,^aL„r of 12 o’clOTk noon, the following

It" Kallwuy' 28 at ** THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO.

J Cei
Mr erorga Mall. a« old Torsate Bey, Mease 

From Jebaanesburg.
Mr. George Hall, an old Toronto boy, who 

Is now a prominent Johannesburg contract
ées^. atrfto &^Yro?Mr.°Sg 

H. Hall, 87 Melbouvne-avenae. Mr. Hall 
left Johannesburg on Aug. 12, and at that 
time the only evidence of the trouble caused 
by the Jameson raid was that the Boers 
were purchasing arma and airtmunltlon In 
case of further necessity for their use. 
Fighting was going on In the north De
tween the Matabeles and Mashonalanders.

present nt the time of the 
but took no active part in

The Leading Tailor,
>lots—■'+

113 YONGfe-ST 'Ladies’ Vests nostock.
NUMBERS-800 801 302

v;217% 25 at a7%,'lÔÔ at 21T%; I reported compromise b

about lowest prices _of the nay-

Cables are Firm, But Selling In
duced; by Dearer Money. Two Doors North of Adelaide.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

«

Gentlemen, see our Special Lines

ONE—Being bouse and premises . «? Fall Suitings at $l6, $1» and $20; 
arm “r 182 ITnit-avennc, situate on gart Overcoatings at <14, $l6 and «18;
lngl0n ffroatHPgcno"f fifteen feet eleven and Trouserings at $4, $4.50, $5 and 16. 
three-quarter Inches by a depth ef one _____
anddrmdoreDdpaIumfarly ||“{£1fb£B >“ .$% None but FlfSt-ClaSS Work 
Maf.e raeœSoanetS1^.548dfi,H-« ' - -----------

house In good state of repair.
CHICAGO GOSSIP. £&£&

Henrv A King & Co., 12 King-street ^ 0f i0t four, plan 508, City of Toronto, 
east, received the following despatch to- ^v[ng a fr0ntageof fifteen ^ «levon and 

«wwwros dav from Chicago : I three-auarter inches, by a depth pi oue
TOBONTO STOCK-MARKET. wheat ouened weak this morning, but hundred and twenty-four feet more or less.

Noon. 3.30 P.M. there was Pno plunging to put out short “nd more particularly described In the
Montreal.........  225% 222 225 232% },here ^ the mark*! was choppy, It was mortgage registered as number 544 T. The
Ontario ................... 02 82% 87 82% on» «t of bulls selling one minute, another holls,. l8 a brick-fronted frame dwelling
Toionto ......... 230 220Mi 23d 220% t .. next minute ; then both trying bouse in good state of repair.
Merchants ........ 170 lUti 170 1*6 to bov iu ncaln a little later. I think that PABCÈL THREE—Being house aad pre-
commorce ............... 128 126% 127% 126% Mluimnuolls and Duluth cannot receive m|„e8 No. 186 First-avenue, situate on part
Imperial ................. 180% 178% 180% 178% from^rs “ut crop over 75,000,000 bush, 0f lot 4, plan 508, city of Toronto, hau.ig
Dominion ................. 230 ... 228 ... éEui„g} 145000,000 bnsh last year. The a frontage of üfteen feet eleven and tl: •
Standard .................  165 162 165 162 yact foreign cables coming much higher qU„rter Inches, by a depth of one hunt.
Hamilton ................. 152 149 152 149 tlli9 m0rnlng and the excitement at San aI1(1 twenty-four feet, more or Iew«n “
British America .. 117 114 11J 114 Francisco on tbe wheat situation are suffi- Iuore particularly described In the moi.
Western As..............156% 155 156% l*»** ! «• 1 c>111 evidence that the export demand ^age registered as number o4o r. The
Consumers’ Gas .. 199 198 199 197%, liag UQt #allen 0ff, and there will evidently ],ouse iti a brick-fronted frame dwelling
Dom. Telegraph. 123 120 123 120 be ollly {,ne side to the wheat market for ll0use in good state of repair.
C N W L Co, pref. 60 ... 00 ... ; the neit few weeks. The advance has not PARCEL FOVR-Belng house a»4 pre
Can.Pae.Ball Stock. 58 57 67% 56% \ „et culminated, by any means. It Is only mise» number 188 First-avenue, .95

• or. rJieet.rio .... 132 - - - 182 ... necessary to use a little Judgment with p;1 rls of lots three and four, plan o08. olty
General Electric .. 75 60 <5 .. . I regard to purchasing, and we. favor that o( -f'orouto, having a frontage of fifteen
Com. Cable Co. .. 146% 145 148% 143% alJ„ on all weak spots. Northwestern re- leet elevcn and three-quarter Inches, by a
Postal Tel. C. Co.. 78% 7t% 7J% celpts to-day were 1152 cars, agalust. KH1 d(ipth 0f one hundred and twenty-four feet
Bell Tele Co .. 157 154 157 154 ,.ars same day last year. Bradstreet s re- ' er less, and more particularly de-Montreal *8. R. Co, 218^210% 217^ 216% ; porte(1 the weld's Increase scribed in the mortgage registered a»
Toronto Rail. Co. .. 68% 68% 68% «8% 0orn ftnd Oats-Both markets £Uff®red number 546 T. The house is a brlck-front-
Brlt €an L & I.... 102 .............................. fl small reaction, mostly lnjiympathy with ^ frame dwelling house in good state of

& L As ............... 75 ...
Ca# L & N I Co... 108 105
Canada Per.................135

do., do. 20 p.c. 125 
Canadian 8. & Loan ...
Central Can. Loan 120
Dom. 8 & I So.................
Farmers’ L & 8.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c. ... ^65 
Freehold L & S... 105 

do. do. 20 p.c. «. 82 
Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hur & Erie L & 8...........

do. do. 20 p.c... •••
Imperial L. & In. . 100 
Landed B. & L. .. 110 
Lon & Cnn L & A. 93
London Loan........... ...
London & Ont.........102
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ona. Loan & Deb. 124 
People’s Loan .... 30
Real Est. L & D.. 65
Toronto 8 & L ... 115
Union L & S...........100
West. Canada L & 8 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 
Crown Point .... 45 
Fraser River .... 14<

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Commerce 
1 at 126%: Gas. 4. 6 at 198M; Cable, 25, 25 
nt 145%: Freehold Loan, 10 at 103; Crown 
Point. 250 at 40.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance,
10 at 155; Cable. 25 at 144, 25 at 143%, 25,
25. 25 at 143%. 25 at 143%. ______

If;#806805804
Felt Weather Strip i

Beeline in Domestic stocks-liberal Selling 
en Wall.S«reet In tfu A«ern.en-»ter- 

Mg ling la Wneknnged - Prettolona are
Slreng in cmenge-mrd and Tallow 
Mlgher In UreqMI-UMt f.i 
dal News.

810 ■806 809
8 VALENTINES’

Acknowledged to be the Best.
jjfMr. Hall was 

Jameson raid,814818312 SirOSLER & HAMMONDit.
Business at Johannesburg is thriving, but 

there Is no room for any more clerks, book
keepers or others of that Its. Men having 
a trade that they understand thoroughly 

get along there, as there is room for 
mechanic*. . ^

Mr. Hall 1» here on business Interests, 
and will return to Johannesburg at the end 
of the year. To-day he goes to Owen 
Sound, and will be away three or four 
days. He speaks well of the South African 
mines, and says that no miners will leave 
there to go to British Columbia, as they , 
can get better wages where they are. and I 
they know that there are plenty of miners | 
In America to look after mines on this 
continent.

f316 817 818 

320 821 822 828 

324 825 826 327

330 881

If you don’t know the goods by 
these numbers, write for particulars.

SeasonI»SD Ca.itm,.......
Pais-Up Cafital............  926,000

OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet 
CENT, allowed oa deposits of $1

E, B. Oslzr, C!TO< K BROKERS and
H. C. Hamzond, O Financial Agents.
p„ A. Smith. Members Toroate Stock Kxdaange
Dealer* In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and MlscellaSeons Deben
ture», Stocks on London (Eng.), New ïorg, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

M AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,tr- ■
head

FOUR PER 
and upwards.

£41SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS.can Turned Out.

Every Garment
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 7. 

Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool.
Dec. wheat on curb 67%.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade

Open High Low Close
Wheat-Dec. .7 68% 68% 67% 67%

“ -May .... 72 72% 71
Corn-Dec........23% 23% *»

-May .... 26% 26

;
828

an Advertieemenf,Puts on Dec. wheat 66%, calls 68% to 
68%c.

Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *0.20 for

71

26 MadeJohn Macdonald & Co Oct. I17% 17
10%

17 17Oats—Dec.
“ —May 

Pork—Dec.
•• —Jan. 

Lard—Dec.
" —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec.
*• —Jan. .

19% lot,
6 52 6 60 6 51

7 47 7 27 7 45
4 20 4 05 4 20
4 40 4 25 4 40
.. .. 3 47
3 67 3 60 3 67

6 60•» Car receipts of grain at .Chicago to-dayt
_____ Wheat 365, corn 014. oats 541. Estimated

. Seme People. for Thursday: Wheat 322, corn 000, oats
Lord Glasgow, who shortly will pass 

through this country on his way home from u'v-
the untliMxles, has been acting as governor Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
of New Zealand. His term of office there to-day 32,000; official Tuesday 10,517; left 
has been marked by a deal of Incident ov(,r igyy Estimated for Thursday 36,000.

___________________ _ . ™~.. SSaï?» Sïïstvs - -
-. the gen* er 11U* field that resulted In the amputation of a Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000,

6 leg. Lord Glasgow himself was tossed by a |uciu(j|ng lyyy Texans and 7000 westerns:
cation Yesterday. {,r‘^^UJ,La„t rîiroSi To^ le’ave owlng“ to“°nn best grades atroliger, others Blow. *200,000 of 6 per cent. Bonds of the Vic

McCarthy, Q.C.. end Mr. 8. jj^has ^Mm«"aVSe^coEnfal Receipts of wheat at Mmnecpo.l, and ‘»rÿte^1Kep®rt^ntCoœg;rny SLum^hS
legislature, la which he distinctly got the Duluth to-day 1162 cars, as against 1041 to yield 4% ptr cent, pt r ^nnum na 
worat of It. Yet he Is a very charming ears the corresponding day of last year. yearly, for ruicaer particulars appiy
and amiable man, and It seems difficult to Exnorts at New York to-day: Flour 10,- OSLER & HAMMOND,
bl-enruunble^"gèvalong w^tU LIonl“V* (00 barrels and 2900 sacks: wheat 28,108 Financial Agents, 18 King-street west, To- 

Says Edwin Gould : "If I should become bushels, 
penniless. I would take the first Job that The Orange Judd Farmer, In Its October
came along, keep from getting married If estimate of the wheat crop, makes it ,470,- BRITISH MARKETS.
I were single, aud try to build up another I 1100,000 bushels, the spring 103,000,000 and .. , Q , - gDr|ng, Us Odfortune on the first dollar I earned" winter 3,000,000 bushels It makes the winter, no stm-k:"o? 1 Cal.,

On the other hand, a humble resident of! average yield per aere.pf winter 12.8 and to ue la. a ter^ ijj; peas.
Mulberry Bend, In Now York’s tenement ! spring 18.8 bushels. The same authority 6s 3d to os su. co . 
house region, remarks : “If I had de Gould estimates the,total corn crop At 2,600,000,- 4s ■ ..Ç01 .* ’̂0 light, 28a 0d“^^do.
millions, I’d get married, sign all me pro- , 000 aud oats 717,000,000 bushels. taVowf 21s M; cUeese!
perty over to me wife, an’ have her give me Beerbohm, Sept. 25, gives European crop „hlte 47s: do., colotqd. 48s.‘Vh^ws-h^ the Blon^r^alth I London-Wheat, ofeons-. and on pass-

rded from wttbln and without its iZh- ««e. nothing doingV English country mar-
els less than last year aud 152,000,000 bush- Lets steady. Maize, o> passage, ratntr
els less than 1894. Estimates of European firmer.
consumptive requirements, at 1,648,000,000 Liverpool—Spot wheat uulet; futures 
bushels, leaves 240,000,600 to be supplied steady at 5s lQi^d N0r., .,9 lid for 
from other sources, as compared with 150,- Dec. and Jan., and 5s lD4d for reb. Maize 
OOO.UOO bushels in 1805 aud 102,600,000 quiet at 2s ll%d for Njv.. 3s for Dec. and 
bushels In 1894. J*n

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing, on passage nominally unchanged. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat rtendy at 5s 
Kyv.d for Nov., 5s lid f- ’ 1 src. and 6s 

hl^d for Jan. Maize ürm at 2s 11 for 
Nov. 3s for Dec. and 3s 0‘*l for March. 
Flour 20s.

Wellington and Front Street» Beet, 
Toronto.

\ -

w TkeAT OSGOODE BALL.

BONDS FOR SALE. Ike

Wi
Sen

Mr. D’Alton
t H. Blake, Q.C., appeared for the rei^cctlve 

litigants In Johnson against the Express 
, Companies before Justice Rose, and things 

looked lively for a few minutes, but the 
motions were enlarged until Tuesday next, 
and the court rose, relieved, at 12.30.

Speaking of Mr. Blake reminds one of his 
Illustrions brother, the Jon. B. Blake, M. A., 
Q.C., M.P., etc., «Mg» present In To
ronto. The latter |®!eman walked quiet
ly Into the lunch the other day, and
sat down to a 15-cent lunch among the 
small fry at the first table. Just as he 
would have done 40 years ago (If there 
bad been a lunch table then). He nodded 
pleasantly to the clerk of the weekly court, 
who presided at the head of the table, but 
was all unconscious of the presence oppo- 

ji site to him of Sir Oliver’s nephew, and a 
son of one of the "Fathers of Reform. ^ 

At the non-jury sittings In Langs tone v. 
City of Toronto, the dsmsges occasloned 
to the plaintiff through a defective plank 
In the sidewalk on Howard Park-avenue
aTh2laZtaraîr°of McNeill against the 

it city, will be heard to-day. The 'damages 
. sought are *1000, occasioned through the 

* accumulation of ice and snow on Cameron 
place for two weeks before the accident.

A LIEN AGREEMENT.
.A. R. Williams sold a roller, engine, rtc , 

tb Ferris & Co., of Sudbury, for *2700, 
under a lien agreement that the title was 
not to pass until the property was paid 
for. Ferris A Co. were building l 
nt the time upon certain land they 
leased from the C.P.R. Company, and the 
lien agreement contained the following 
clause : "Will give three months, to be 
renewed, etc., and will give mortgage on 
building.” The building was subsequently 
completed. Ferris & Co. paid about $200 
on account of the notes given for the pur
chase money, and then assigned for oeneflt 
of creditors. Mr. Justice Street held that 
.Williams was entitled, as against Ferris 
& Co. and the assignee to the factory, 
buildings and premises. The assignee ap
pealed, contending that there was not a 
sufficient note in writing to satisfy the 
Statute of Frauds; that the agreemeht 
to give a mortgage, If of a chattel, came 
within 55 Vic. O.), ch. 26, sec. 1, and that 
the agreement w-as also void under 50 Vic., 
ch. 34. because not registered, and that 
.Williams, having actually taken pos
session of the machinery and sold some or 
It, put an end to the agreement, and 

Idn’t get the mortgage as collateral se- 
Ity. The Second Division of the Court 
Appeal, however, dismissed the appeal, 
1 Williams gets the machinery, and also

Wl

------ the w
::: f„arT&«üa?.'
•V chiefly local. Receipts of corn, 

and M2 cars oats.

•1

Ottironto. 9?4 cars, ; purther descriptions of the said property 
.u errz. wax» . . 1 fln(i terms and conditions of sale will be
Provisions—A good trade was reported mtde ]{nown at the time of sale. ThF pro

in hog products ^to-dflj\ with jprices^an^- perties will be offered subject to a re-

ly on* the °loageslde.er Durlifg *the early^ses- lm turtl’er 
slon offerings were small, consequently a 
stronger feeling was developed and prices 
ruled higher on all the leading articles.
Domestic markets were a little more ac
tive and the feeling rather firm.
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Vendor’s Solicitor,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

;

io2 1
’

Furs of every kind-lowest priera In tb, oily.444Toronto, Sept. 30, 1896.
i(W Seal Jackets and other Furs re-made, 

faction guaranteed.
BASTEDO & CO.. 77 King East.

is rega
citadel. ■ ... Ml

The Republican candidate for Governor 
of tbe State of Washington Is Potter 
Charles Sullivan, better known ns P. Coat
less Sullivan, by reason of the fact that he 
never wears an overcoat. In fact, ne is 
so regardless of the changing seasons that 
he wears a straw hat all the year round, 
and they say he hires a man to wear out 
hats before' he dons them, 
have carried one of sockless Jerry’s earlier 
eccentricities to the other ei&reme of his 
corporoslty.

Sir Edwin Arnold is reported as exceed
ing wroth because an exuberant ode of his 
on the subject of the Queen's long reign 
has appeared as a centrepiece for a bl 
collection of advertisements of clg 
pets and sewing machines published In every 
London daily. Sir Edwin denounces thlj pub
licly as a literary outrage, but he does not 
seem to appreciate the fact that a poet 
who sells his wares unconditionally to an 
enterprising tradesman and gets a big
ger price for It than he might be able to 
command from a regular publisher Incurs 
certain risks, the consequences of which 
he Is bound to accept with equanimity. 
He carries the balm for his wounded feel
ings in his pocket.

Harold Frederic tells the story that the 
reason Queen Victoria discountenances the 
celebration of the longest reign in English 
history Is because she regards the son of 
James II. as having been for. the 64 years 
he survived his father the rightful sover- 

his reign ex- 
for a

WM. DICKSON CO.ISO
The

$300,000 TO LOAN £ 4?.„\° 5„tÜ2I OE TORONTO (Limited).
THE SALE OF

Fancy China,
Doulton and

Dresden Ware,

1Ô2
iI

WM. A. LEE & SON New Rio 
Coffees

ï
*20 I,®wi®<roœe<gie®aixMi®®®<^ ’He seems to Ü4

Windsor
8alt

Rial Estate, Iniurance and Flneaetal Brakes, 
General A rente

Western Fire and Marine Aieurenoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.
s»aa,AcS;:ar.rnp”^G.«. <*
Lloyd's Piste Claee laeuranoe Co. _ 
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ 

era’ Liability. Accident A Coalmen Carrière 
Policies lamed.

Furniture, Pianos,
Curtains, Carpets,

Etc., Etc., will behjld et the Booms,

73 KING-STREET EAST,
TO-DAY

'SO«% «i
147

1 8 P°*e I H.L.HIME&CO.The purest and test, costa no more ( 
than tbe coinmoa kinds da Why i 

not uee it? i
Your grocer mils it.|

TORONTO BALT WORKS. ! 
City AtentA

;«xs>«KS)<xxg)«k«<s>æ«)«i(»<s>«>®sxixs)®(iyKxs>®

1 Shipment arriving
on Saturday.Sleek Broker» and Financial Agente.

Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both home and 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In- 
vestments made. Loans procured. 246

11 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 602 A 2075. *4# THURSDAY, at 3P M. Splendid Value.

Write for Samples.
Mclutyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto :

Wheat—The market opened lower, and, 
although we had a rally of %c. It was 
only temporary, for the heavy selling of 
long wheat, which has been going on for 
the past few days, was continued, and the

Terms Cash.took 
BrokersFERCUSSONa factory 

had i 1 i nr i
WILLIAM DICKSON, TheEby,Blain Co, LtdFINANCIAL.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following arc the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : & BLAIKIEFinancial

Auctioneer.
local stock market was very weak 

In the afternpon, with sales of Cable at 
143%.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO, r 84*

The ers
'WM. DICKSON CO.Cash. Dec. CharM 

home "j 
errand 
celved 
on tbj 
owing 
had n 
some 

Lad] 
chlldi-4 
charm

23 Toronto-sU Toronto.. 66%c 67%C
. 71%c 73%c
. 65%c 07%c

Chicago ....
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo .........
Detroit .... ........... .......
Duluth, No. 1 hard .........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, white .. t............
Toronto, No. 1 hard .....

The
OF TORONTO (Limited).

MORTGAGE sale of Valuable Free- 
IVl hold Property.

•••: «e S
... 71V.C 73%c::: ■«&' ètc

elgn of England, and hence 
ceeded hers. Is Is something 
rightful Queen thus to look

queer 
upon a pre

tender.
Recently when the Duke of Norfolk en

tertained a Catholic League excursion 
party from South London, some 1200 strong 
at Arundel Park, warnings to keep off the 
grass were much In evidence, and were 

obeyed. One person, In a soft 
and reefer packet, was observed 

crossing the sward. “Come off the grass,” 
said a woman, sharply. “ ’Tis the likes of 
you that gets poor people a bad name. 
Can’t you see It’s forbidden ?” The per
son went on, smiling, The woman found 
at the dinner she had been abusing the 
Duke himself.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,which

mSmssk artii S kvS aitASj.tsaK.iB
of October lsixi," at the hour of 12 o’clock next session for an act to extend the nnou thl follw ng property, being in the rowing nnd other powers of the comp 
City’of Toronto afiï Being ports of lots to revise the Act of Iucm-pornt on o*
NoJ Sa and 37 according to plan No. 625, company, being chapter 97, Ontario Slat- 
oîîifl*» th» «mit-h aide of Shlrlev-street, utes, 57 Victoria, and consolidate the same p and .containing M feet more or less J» CV *htetoI^ 1

; 60 VM, ^revued act to provide,f

nT:poneethe property are two dwelling 1. An Increase In the capital
holr;, known a? No». 50 and 61 Shirley- ■ nmomon o( an agreemen, be-

atïÿ property will he sold aubjeot to a tween «.npan^ and ^^niunlc^l.y 
“fot further porriculars and condition, of Mar.^lSUC. or any agreement amending

Mle apply M T nIf,K 3. To provide that the provisions of tba
WILLIAM 1. mug. gold agreement, as the same may be amend-

Solicitor for the Vendors, ed, shall apply to the Townships ofEtobl-
Wrh qpntcmber 1806 346 coke. Vaughan, King. Mnrkhnm and Beat-Milton, 28th September, rsuu. boro’, with tbe consent of tlie respectif»

Councils or electors of said townships.
4. The ratification and confirmation of 

any agreement that may be made by the 
company and the City of Toronto or any 

, .. „^„nrm nf other municipality (before the consideration 
Under and by virtue of the powers of q{ tfae blU) Veapecthig a supply of water 

sale contained to a certain mortgage of or el<K5trlc energy.
real estate, registered No. 9,>92, w.vv., , R To acquire marsh and other lands od- 
which mortgage will be produced at. tfie 4olulng or adjacent to the works of the 
time of sale,there will be offered for saie uy f.ompuUy for the purpose of reclaiming or 
auction at the auction rooms of the WUllam improving the same, nnd to lease, sell. 
Dickson Company (Ltd.), No. 73 King- (,ouvvy or otherwise dispose thereof wheo » 
street east, In the ( It.y of Toronto, on gat- i H0 reoiaimed or improved. ± \ I
urday, the 17th day of October, A.l>. low* That the provisions of “ The Mnniclptl / 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following freenoid Arbitrators Act,” or similar provlslone.shall ■ 
lauds aud premises in the City of Toronto, , at0 the company and the lands nua 
situate on the south side of Henderson- 0tjter privileges to be taken for the pui* 
street (or avenue), described as follows: , p0ses 0f the company's undertaking. 
Commencing at a point on the south side ; j, a. MACDONALD,
of Henderson-street at the distance west
erly of thirty-three feet two Inches from 
the westerly limit of Mnnning-ave.; thence 
westerly along the south side of Hen de r- 
son-streét forty-four feet ten Inches to a 
point: thence southerly parallel to Mnn- 
lilng-avenue 90 feet to a lane 10 feet wide; 
thence easterly along the northerly limit 
of suld lane forty-four feet ten inches, 
more or less, to the .westerly boundary of 
the land heretofore sold to Elizabeth 
Mantle; thence northerly along the said 
westerly boundary of land sold to Eliza
beth Mantle ninety feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning, being part of Block 
**G” as laid out on Plan 356. In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto. On said 
lards are three comfortable rough-cast 
dwelling houses, well rented.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of pur
chase money at time of sale and balance 
within thirty days thereafter without ln-
t6Fo? further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply t<>-

:80c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Babacrlbed Capital, 
rald-lp Capital...

Deposits received ed carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de-C&. Col,’cGti0on,B!fN.mlde' Soney 

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

generally 
:'elt hat

i>va Tup;■•633.106 
. 105,410

a
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costly] 
handsi
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the mortgage.

In Roberts v. Taylor, tne same court was 
asked to set aside the Judgment of Chief 
Justice Armour. Janet Taylor was married 
In 1847. In 1865 the land In question was 
conveyed to her, and she and her husband 
(W. C. Taylor) agreed, as part of tbe pur- 
chase money, to pay the vendor an annuity 
of 3290 for his life. Janet Taylor died In 
1871, after making an ikegal will in favor 
pf her husband, who remained In possession, 
and went on paying the annuity. The 
husband died In 1894. The Chief Justice 
held that Janet Taylor’s children (tbe 
plaintiffs) were entitled to the land if they 

pay the amount paid by the husband 
lifetime on account of the annuity, 

The case will

Manager,
The Qeeen’s Descendants.

In the twenty-one years of her married 
life Queen Victoria had nine children—five 
daughters and four sons. All these mar
ried, and all now survive except the Prin
cess Alice, Grand Duchess of Hesse, and 
Prince Leopold, Duke of Albany. Compar
atively large families have grown up around 
each of the sons and daughters, the great
grandchildren numbering twenty-five, while 
her direct surviving descendants, all told, 
number slxty-two. Six of her descendants 
are or have been sovereigns or the consorts 
of sovereigns—the Empress Frederick, the 
Emperor William, the Duke of Saxe-Co- 
burg-Gotha (Duke of Edlhburgh), the Grand 
Duke Ernst Ludwig of Hesse, the Grand 
Duchess Victoria Mellta of Hesse, and the 
Czarina Alexandra Feodorovna (formerly 
known as the Princess Alixe of Hesse) of 
Russia, the bride of to-day. Nine others 
are now heirs apparent or consorts of heirs 
apparent—the Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
York, the German Crown Prince, Prince 
Alfred of Saxe-Coburg-Gothn (and Edin
burgh), Prince George of Greece, Prince 
Carol of Roumanla, the Princess Ferdinand 
of Iloumania, the Hereditary Princess of 
Saxc-Melnlngen, and the Duchess of Sparta, 
wife of the Crown Prince of Greece.

I stock ol the Shoi1
LOCAL BREAD8TDFFS MARKET, 

ittr—Trade Is quiet, with no changes 
rices. Straight roller» are quoted at 
west.

of Co
SirFlotr house 
Amon 
Miller 
vie, SI 
lng Is 
ed to

I» p 
*3.50

Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang
ed, at $7 west, and shorts *8 to *8.50 west.

Wheat—The market Is quletv-with the 
feeling unsettled. Red sold at 6ftc outside 
and white at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 80c. Toronto freight, and No. - 
hard at 77c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—Trade quiet, 
aide at 30c.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices nom
inal at 33c to 36c for No. 1. Feed barley 
sold at 22c outside.

Oats—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white outside at 19c, and mixed at 
18c west.

Peas—Tbe market I» fairly active ana 
prices rule steady, cars being quoted nt 
42c to 42%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at *2.60 on track.

"To
would 
In his 
hut without Interest, 
concluded to-day.

Hm
of Freehold 
of Toronto.M °faTn°d7<?n thirty ”Swith sales out-

eveiu
TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : Re Solicitor, 
Corey v. Young, Carroll v. Provincial Natu
ral Gas COro Smith v. Florey, Hood v. 

'> Hood, Brown v. Fletcher, Moore v. Jack-
ij ^Non-jury sittings, at 10 a.m. ; Riley v.
.--------(not concluded), Langstone v. City of

li Toronto (to be concluded), McNeill v. City 
of Toronto, Pudlfln v. Cruttenden, McDon- 

> . aid v. Eaton. Deffrewnes v. Clark, Calvert 
«1 iv. City of Toronto.

Secourt Division Court of Appeal/ at 11 
a.m. : Roberts v. Taylor (to be concluded), 
fldnnro v. Orr.

1 Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Nlchol v. 
Holmes, McCurry v. Reid, Ostrom v. Sills, 
pjnton v. Smith, Leggatt v. Anderson.

the
of o|
testil

In tl

E. J. HENDERSON SSSS-mS
i west were 1152 cars, which Is 100 cars 
| more than last year. Primary receipts, 

1,323,000 bush, and this to 200,000 bush 
! more than last year. There was no ex
port business reported to-day. Although 

I to-day's weakness was augmented by re
ports of financial trouble, we think the 
decline Is a good, healthy reaction, nnd 

j there will be plenty of buyers on any fur- 
; ther break, and no doubt export business 

will also revive.
rx D,„H r-ftré, rira* I Provisions opened steady at yesterday’s 
Open Hlf.Ii Low G ose clo8lng prices, and advanced on buying of

. 109% 110 10V& 107/(j Jan |flr(j ^ gwift & Co. and Jan. ribs

. bv packers. Cash demand reported good.
12 12 l- Hogs were 5c to 10c higher. Local oper

ators. who sold early, bought back inter, 
causing the advance. Longs realized and 
offerings became larger, but market closed 

j strong.

1 Crown Point Is lower, selling hçre at 40 
to-day.

The net gold balance of 
States treasury Is $125,386,000.

Consols opened V4 lower, and recovered 
3-10, closing to-day at 109 9-16 for money 
and at 109 11-10 for account.

American stocks are irregular In London. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 69%. St. Paul 
at 72V*. Erie at 14%, Reading at 9%, N.Y.C. 
at 95% and Ill. Central at 93%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
the week ended Sept. 30 were $509,000, a 
decrease of $79,000.

hom<
eet<the United selviCorn—The market Is quiet and prices are 

steady at 27b to 28c outside.
Rye—The market Is dull, with sales out

side east at 34c.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.); dutl<Police Court Jottings. Managing Director* 6 
■________ -

4ASSIGNEE „„| 
32 FRONT-ST. WESTi

SO546yesterday, Michael Rowe 
of York-street pleaded guilty to a breach 
of the liquor law and was fined $50 and 
costs.

For trespassing on the old Gladstone 
House property, Charles Mercer was fined 
$2 and costs.

Arnold McKinnon was committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing n “bike” from 
Robert McLeod of Parllamenr-street.

Tom Green was sent to the Central for 
Six months for holding up James Laycock.

In Police Court com

RUPTURE.A. H. CANNING & CO. and
you
still

A New British Ship.
Important addition to the Brlt- 
the Caesar, which has Just 

dimensions 
perpendiculars,

.v.—, 75 feet ; mean 
27 feet 6 Inches ; dis- 

eq nipped, 
fitted i

■crews, eacu driven by an independent set 
of vertical triple expansion engines, cap
able of working up to a total of 12,000 
horse-power for the two sets of engines. 
fWitb this horse-power a speed of about 
eighteen knots will be realized. Provis
ion is made for stowing 2250 tons of coal, 

protective armor varies in thickness 
6 Inches to 14 Inches. It consists of 

Harvey pr
/Two masts will be fitted with fight!h 
and carrying 3-pounder quick fl 
(Eighteen boats will be carried, including 
four steamboats. Three of these latter 
titled for discharging 14-lnch Whitehead 
torpedoes, will be capable of acting Inde
pendently of~the ship for torpedo attack.

The main armament will consist of four 
12-inch breech-loading guns, twelve 6-Inch 

; quick-firing guns and sixteen 12-pounder 
, ; 12-hudredweight quick-firing guns. The 

armament will be completed by twelve 3- 
pounder uulck-fiiing guns in the fighting 
tops of the masts, two 12-ponnder 8-hun
dred weight quick-firing boat and field guns, 
and eight 45-callbre Maxim guns. Twenty- 

,1 two torpedoes will be carried, which can 
be fired from four submerged tubes, two 
forward and two aft, and one above wa
ter tube at the stern. Upon completion 
the Caesar will be commissioned with a 
pcmplement of 758 officers and men.

i NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Am. Sugar Trust 
American Tobacco .
Cotton Oil ..............
Canadian Pacific........................
Atchison 3 As’s.pd. 13 13
Chi., Bur. & Q. . 69
Chicago Gas ............. C-
Canada Southern.45 4o
C.C.C. and 1........... 25 25
Delà, and Hudson........................
Delà., L. and ... ........................
Lake Shore ........... 143 145 145
Louis, and Nash .. 42% 43% 41%
Kansas, Texas, pr. 23 -■%
Manhattan............... 91% 9-% 9^*
Missouri Pacific .. 20
Leather ...............
Leather, prf. ..
8# Centrer.:,: 91% $

Gen. Electric Oo..
Rock Island .... 60% 61 59%
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N.Y. Gas ....
Pai lflc Mall ...
Phlla. nnd Bead.
St. Paul ..............
Vnlou Pavllic ...
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref. ...
T.C. and 1................. 21% 21%
goutbern Rail. ... 8%
Southern Rail., pr. 24% 2e
Wheeling .................... b °

The latest 
Ish navy is the Caesar, whic 
been launched. Its principal 
ere : Length between 
feet ; extreme breadth 
draught of water. 27 
placement when fully 

tons. Se will be 
each driven

I Wholesale Grooers,
57 Front-Street East»

Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring up 1070 and our man 
will call. *46

Cur Trusses are 
the meet Advanc
ed. Scientific, EflV, 
clout, and Coinfort- 
able made, and are

Gpll
fort
theASSOCIATION AND RUGBYpla

K ooo
about 15,- 

wlth twin fitted with the ac
curacy gained, 
from 85 years’ ex-

per
12% life.FOOTBALLSBoslness Embarrassments.

Win. Thomson, Llora, has assigned to R. 
McKim.

Sherwood Bros., gtocers, Ottawa, have 
Cole. Creditors will

THE F ARMEES9 MARKETS. 69% amIf perience. We 
guarantee to re- 
telu the worst 
Ruptures satisfactorily 
the patient, or no charge

Truesses are a

59%60% 61 you
dom
tow]
eatl]

j! 44%
Ipts of grain were small to-day on 
t of unfavorable weather. One 1 

of white wheat sold at 76c, and 200 bush
els of barley nt 32c to 38c. Other grains 
purely nominal Hay, straw and hogs un
changed.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 75 to $0

“ red winter............... 0 74 0
“ goose 

Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .
Peas, bush .

Recel
nceoun sooudassigned to W. A. C 

meet on the 13th Inst.
H. W. Wilson & Co., dry goods, Ottawa, 

have assigned. Gas
Fixtures

—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

ti mode. Tbeoe 
. always Sold wltn the un
is derstanding that they m»jf » 
'ftbe returned within 80 days

Her 
from
steel carbonized by tbe

whit ig tops 
re guns.

act.
and the mouer will be ra* 
turned.

Elastic Ktoeklnre, Crutch* 
ee, Surgical Appliances, Ari
tIAciul Limbs.

theG. W.’ GROTE. 
Vtndors' Solicitor. 28 Toronto-st„ Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneer». 4If? RICE LEWIS & SON 2(1% 19%

,.8V& w
■ EBB

IThors&S!0 53 u ThBffli We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
Ueweat samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

U 32 II Mess
Clark

0 21 u (L.*tuiirw«J)t
Corner King and Vlotorta-etreete, 

7 oronio.

0 43 U BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESIf you want to preserve 
apples, don!t cause a break 
in the skip. The germs of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the lining of the threat 
and lungs is bruised made 

or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypophosphites, wxTi 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

AUTHORS & COX, YVHAY AND STRAW. They*12 00 to *15 00 
10 00

Hay, per ton 
•• baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton 
" baled.

136 Churoh-at, Toronto.11 25
10 oo8 50

per ton .... 6 50
MONEY MARKETS.

Tbe local money market Is unchanged at 
6 to 5% per cent, for call loans, At New 
York the rates were 6 to 7, closing at 7 
per cent., aud at London 1 to 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed nt 3. and the open market rate 
firmer at 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 21 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re. 
port local rates to-day as follows :

Bet. Banks. 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to ....11-32 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. .19 to 9% [8% to 8%
do. demand..19% to 9% |8% to 9

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Sterling, 60mdays ...j 4;|2%{4.|1%

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.•; 38% 38% 37%

.. 70% 70%
6% 6%

Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

Bl6 oo [. n. G. CUUI.io 111 Klng-st. West, tinSTOCKS 80NDS&DEBENTURES 69% COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is steady at 4 19-32d. 
New York, Oct. 7.—Cotton, spots lower; 

sales of 100 bales; uplands, 8: Gulf, 8%; 
Futures, steady, sales 170,000 "bales; Oct. 
7.66, Nov. 7,73, Dec. 7.86, Jan. 7.95, Feb. 
7.99, March 8.03. y

0
BOUGHT AND SOLD. assignee, TuilU'j1021 hidt

14%
2111 24021

i« bank mm,JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

the]1414 2"% Etruunc.
Foot J»rrli»t.ADAMSON & GO the!raw, a26 Toronto-Street.INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and 1 always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

vl22R4Counter. 
Buy. Sell. SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.

5% 5%Sell. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...............*0 13 to

.. bakers
CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETFOR SALE OR TO LEASE.15 mhMl-BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.
Established 1864.0 08 10 dil0 14pound rolls . 

creamery tubs 
“ rolls

17 70 A 61 Qaeen-at. W.Teroel#.e^.TcTrt1Saegdeit2aehgoofrl™Ctkaa^

situate ragnee"o7a'cSe-t to « 
street and Avenue-road cars. Appiy
FRAME CAYLEY, 65 K1XC-8TRBRTEA8T

.. 0 18

.. 0 20

.. O U9

.. 0 13
FRESH MEATS. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .*0 02%
■ ■ hindquarters...........0 05

Mutton, per lb...................... 0 05
Lnmb ...........................
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND 
Ilo'g», dressed, selected

•• heavy ........................
Backs, per lb. .
Breakfast ba<
Mes» pork

N<20 GOOD FRESH EGGS, 14$ 14 ftA. E. AMES & COActual, 
to 4.82

•J1 OYSTEJH lto|■f09%Cheese . 
Eggs but15 Bankers and Brokers.

10 KIND STREET WEST. TORCXSTO.
364 We are receiving fresh Oysters daily, 

only 26c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goon 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

-ry, pounds, 18 cents t. -, 
tub. 17 cents to 18 cents; go” 

to choice dairy, pounds, 13c to 17c ; to», 
palls and crocks, lie to 14c : boucy. iC tO 
8c lb. ; apples. 50c to *1 bbrl ; chick»» 
;i0v to 50c : ducks, 40c to 00c Ve* 
gefse, 7c to 8c ; turkeys, »r to 10c 
lb. Consignments of above solicited. -I. .
YOUNG & CO., Produce CommlsslOlL 
Front street east, Toronto.

IonCreatue
cents:OXFORD

STOVS
RANGS.

adifl
U7 ^CHEESE.

TIPS FPOM WALlcETREKT Woodstock. Ont.. Oct. 7-Ten fac
The market closed very weak to-aay,wiin tories offered 2140 boxes of cheese, 

Sugar Trust and Manhattan lenaiag tue boxes sold at ten cents, which was
decline. the

U61 n dor wood Goes Back to Texas.
Woodstock, Oct. 7.—Sheriff Brady has 

received the extradition papers from Otta
wa In the case of Ed Underwood, who is 
(wanted at Houston, Texas, on the ch ®f murder.

am0 06 07%50 cents and $ 1.00
Scott 5t Bowns, Chemists. Bell*ville, OnL

tin..........0 04 06
thahighest bid; seven buyers present. The 

Th*» most active stocks to-day were : Fisher Cheese Branding Bill was discussed

Uus 2300, Manhattan 13,700, T.C.I. .1000, Iirurd held here to-day 3200 a boxes of 
Tobacco 11,100. Wheeling 1500, Leather pr. , colored cheese were offered, being the

! last half of September make. Chilton took 
Melntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) , 2100 boxes at 10%o; Hodgson 300 at 10 5-0c. 

.a/fnii?o,ii™ air.Tnteb to their branch , Several factories remained unsold nt close 
‘* Tn°m,„g V I some .holding for 10%c; offers of 5-10 being

office In Toronto . . freely made. Buyers present : Cluxton,
Tbe continued stringency In money bos j Hodgson, Wblttou, Cook, WTighten, Mad-

THE YOKES HARDWARE CD.,1 d““nud FltZ|tera,<1" Board ad,oarned for
i&S1SS; xu « ANDERSON & CO
• going into the business of sugar refining. . V V • J ■ ** »* U LIIUUIl VX w V •
• There Is a demand for gold from the West,

MONTREAL STOCKS. ' and'particularly from the silver states. 09 YONGE-8TREKT.
Mcntreul. Get. 7.-C.P.K.. 58 and 5»%; The enthusiasm about tbe alleged certainty 'PHONE 2608. STOCKBROKERSDuluth. 5 and 4%: do., pref.. 10 and 8%; of McKinley’s election by n sweeping urn- n“"

Cable 144% and 144; Postal Telegraph, 78 Jorlty seems to be yielding to conserva- Dealers In New York Stock» aad Chicago Grata 
nnd 76%; Telegraph, 102% and lui; Riche- tlsm a, to the outlook. At the close there and Provision».

DICKSON & CO..*4 75 to 
. 4 00 
. 0 UV 

.. 0 10 

. .10 75 

..11 00

hasUV
■x25 amj

00%
lO'/j mCURE rOURSELF! Hofbrau. ■wAI vuu

dl \ \POWERIHJUse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra- 
' tion of mucous mcm- 
i bronee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Urafrbb, 

Circular sent on request.

r'MCCltE® n 
F la 1 to ft d*jr>. 
r Oa»r*ote*d

Prévenu vouugloa.
a»mTHEEvftN3 ChemicalCo 
L5^^ClHClNNATI.0.*g
flik u. s. x. jam

......... .. •“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, emoked .............
Lârd, per lb. .............
Bacon, per lb. .............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair...........
Turkeys, pei lb. ......
Qopse. per lb.................

We carry a full line — by9 00 50 ». A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its

=onnnem^’0t ^ 
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found \eLy .stl.f.etory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy chlldreu.

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.” , ,

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbe standard of perfection.’

ao 10% 
0 06% 
0 05% 
0 40 
0 50

11% Felt Weather Strip reSPACE05% loyi
07 tbAND

TO XjICT
MAMFACTI KIXtl MIRW*®1 Ï

mm " ^
A. B. CROSBY.

70 Esplanade West.

50 pm- iu all Sizes. Keeps out the cold. tloi
V ;0 09 1L- a. 0 06 U7 two weeks.IMPORTING TAILORS

68 Yonge-etreet.

Mahony’s Double-Warp Irish 
Tweed Suits, to order, only $18 

( Scotch Tweed Trousers . . $4

Peiwhether
whlFOB UfiliT240€• C. BAINES,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-street.Haieen Mapetic Mineral Water ItsYonge and Adelaide-streets. caul

REINHARDT .& GO.’Y. thliAPPLYWith ut doubt the heet Table Water in Canada, 
bottled as it flows from Spring. 4 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet to-day and prices are 
unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c, 
and Crawfords 70c to $1. Pears, 30c to

TO pla;

1 
I ' 

1
theCAREY & CREIGHTON,

SOUTHAMPTON. Lager Brewer». Toronto.

-
s

"X

' V'

Established 1843.Established 1843.

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store
Toronto, Oct. 8, ’08.

SERVANTS’ LIVERIES
REGULATION COLORS.IN ^LL THE

SCORE’S
High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King W.Moderate Charges.
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